Use of immunocytochemical techniques in canine melanoma.
The staining patterns of the monoclonal antibodies S-100 and Melan-A in canine melanoma were assessed based on cytological specimens of six canine melanomas (four benign, two malignant). In addition, eight regional lymph nodes of the two dogs with malignant melanomas were stained using these markers. For reference, all specimens were also evaluated immunohistochemically using S-100 and Melan-A. To assess the immunocytochemical specificity of both antibodies, various canine tumours and normal tissues were stained. The immunocytochemical staining results of the canine melanomas and the regional lymph nodes showed high conformity with the immunohistochemical reactivity patterns for S-100 and Melan-A. The specificity of Melan-A was higher compared with S-100. Melan-A, in particular, may be helpful for the cytological diagnosis of canine melanoma.